
Ambivalence: America’s Historic
Approach toWelfare Reform

Within his first few weeksin office PresidentClinton has begunto formulatea welfareproposal

that calls for expansionsin welfarebenefits,but at the same timeseeksto reduce thenumberof

people receiving public aid long term. A look at the history of American welfare reform

suggeststhat the Presidenthas in fact recycled many old solutionsand beenswept up in the

conflicting whirl of Americandesiresto both protect andpunishthepoor.
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Welfare Reform Today

By Alison Pion

No one is comfortablewith the idea of welfare. Critics say
that the systemis incoherentand inefficient. Many charge

that welfareprogramserodethe Americanwork ethic and lead to
idlenessand unproductivity. Low income people who are
enmeshedin the systemview it as a frustrating and humiliating
experience.However,after overtwo centuriesof complaints,the
Americanwelfare structurehasstill managedto resistfundamen
tal change.

This year, PresidentClinton has pledged to makewelfare
reform a priority during his fouryear term. Although thebudget
setsno money asidefor changesin welfarepolicy, the Adminis
tration hasstatedthat it is committed todevelopinga substantive
public relief reform initiative.

During both the campaignand the transition, Clinton called
for a two yearlimit on non-regulatedwelfare benefits.After this
time, welfare recipientswould be required to accept publicser
vice employmentand participatein a job training programin an
effort to promotework. An intra-govemmenttask force on we!
fare is now being formedand is expected tosubmit a comprehen
sive proposalon welfare reform to the Administrationwithin the
year.

Although all of Clinton’s welfare policy has not been
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The word "welfare"-understoodto mean public
assistanceor, more technically, ‘means testedrelief’
i.e. if the meansavailable to an individual exceeda
certainlevel, then relief is not given-is a relatively
modernterm which only becamecommonlyaccepted
in the second decadeof the twentiethcentury. Initial
ly, "welfare" was usedin a positive maimerto differ
entiateolder relief practicesfrom newer, more
adequateones. It is unclearwhen it acquiredtheneg

ativeconnotations attached to the termtoday.

revealed,the pieceshe has putforward leadone to wonder
whether his assertionof reform truly can be heralded asfunda
mentalchange. Somewelfareanalystshavealreadyvoicedcriti
cism aboutClinton’s plan.

In particular,critics chargethat Clinton’s two year limit is
basedon the incorrectpremise that peoplewho go on welfare
stay on welfare. A recent study conductedby Harvard
researchersMary J0 Bane and DavidEllwood found that the
majority of people remainon welfare fora period of less than
one year. For the majority of families, welfareis a transitional
meansof supportfollowing someeconomic hardship,suchas the
loss of a partneror job or the birth of a baby.

However, supporters of Clinton’splan point out that long
term welfare recipiency still remains a significant problem.
Approximately one in six recipientsstays on public assistance
for eight consecutiveyears or more. Theselong stays account
for about60 percent oftotal welfarecosts.

Clinton’s emphasison promotinga work ethic throughstrict
federal relief provisionssituateshim directly in a struggle that
hasplaguedthe American welfare system forovertwo centuries.
Throughoutits history, American welfare policy has been
definedby conflicting purposes. On one hand,the image of
America as a safehaven forthe victimized has fostereda desire
to help the poor, the sick, and the needy, through federal relief
programs.

Alternatively, however,there exists a powerful American
mind-set which celebrates independenceand individual effort.
America’s worship of self-sufficiency has lead to repulsion for
those unable to "pull themselvesup by their boot straps"and
realizethe Americandream. Americansoften accusethe poor of
lazinessand immorality and view thoseon welfareas failures.

Theseinconsistentbeliefs haveproducedunresolvedten
sions in welfare legislation that havehinderedall attemptsto
developa coherentpolicy. In an effort to end dependencymany
leadershavetried to dismantle America’ssystemof public assis
tance through lower benefit levels and strict eligibility require
ments. In particular,thosereceiving the majority of disdain have
been theable-bodiedpoor-thosewho are poor but deemed
employable. However,America’s senseof itself as protectorhas
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resultedin the enactmentof conflicting legislation that has

expandedeligibility requirementsand increasedbenefit provi

sions. Both out of concernand as a result of suspicion,welfare

reform has beenused to try to establishsocial order and control

the labor patternsof the poor. America’s incompatiblepurposes

regardingwelfare haveresultedin contradictionsbetweenpoli

cies of deterrence,compassion,control,and patronage.

The Rise of Poorhouses:Nineteenth Century Reform

The 1850smarkedthe first significant governmentalreform in

the Americanwelfaresystem withthe emergenceof public insti

tutional programsknown as poorhousesor almshouses.Prior to

this time, public relief was neithersystematic norstructurally
sound, generallyrun throughlocal, parishor neighborhoodorga
nizations. Concernthat poor peoplewere becoming toodepen
dent on the old system of local public assistance leadtaxpayers

to encouragethe governmentto pushstateand local communities

to establishpoorhouses.Theseefforts were motivatedless by a
philanthropic desirethan by the wish to discouragelow income
families from asking for poorrelief.

The poorhouse systemwas
designedto control low income

_________________________

people’s behaviorby suppress
ing intemperanceand indoctri
nating them with the habit of
steadywork. Within the poor-
housestherewas no separation
by age, sex, or condition.
Poorhouseswere viewed as
"human dumping grounds."
Delinquentswere thrown in
with the insane and those
whose only crimes was to
requestpublic assistance.The
work ethic was taught to those
in the poorhousesthrough
meaningless,systematiclabor
tasks. For instance,in a Provi
dence, Rhode Islandalmshouse
inmateswere instructed tocarry wood fromone sideof the room
to theother, all day long, in an effort to keepthem busy.

In 1875, legislation orderedchildren out of the poorhouses.
While this law wasin part developedto protect children fromthe
squalorsof the poorhouse,institutional reliefnow meantbreak
ing up families and sendingchildrento orphanasylums. Many
felt poor parents could notdo a good job of raising theirown
families. In order toreversethe legacy of poverty anddepen
dence,taxpayersbelieved childrenneededto be takenfrom their
families and taught "better"values.

As a result of thesepolicies, the poorhouse becamea place
for poor parents toavoid at all cost. In this manner,taxpayers
and government officialswere able to mount an attack against
those receivingpublic assistanceand ensure that those who
might be able to work did not turn to public relief. This deliber
ate attemptto define, locate,punish, and purgethe able-bodied
poor from welfare was to resurface time and again inwelfare
reform policy.

SavingChildren: The Movement of the Early I 900s

In the 1 890s welfare reformdevelopedtwo convergingcourses.

Policy becameincreasinglyconcernedwith improving the

"immoral" behaviorof the poor. At the same time,saving the

children emergedas a preeminenttheme of reformers-anidea

which resurfacesin contemporarytimes through Clinton’s
"investmentin the future throughthe children of today."

In contrastto previouswelfarepolicies which advocatedthe

separationof poor childrenfrom their families,preservation of

the family unit becamethe guiding force of early twentieth cen

tury welfare reform. Nineteenhundredand nine was the year of

the first White HouseConferenceon Children. Soon after,legis

lation was enactedwhich offered women with children, who

were below a certain income bracket,benefits throughthe gov

ernment’s"mother’s pensions"program. By 1931 over 200,000
childrenin every state,exceptGeorgiaand SouthCarolina,lived
in homessupportedby mother’s pensions. Most of thesepen
sions wentto widows.

Saving the children and attacking immorality did not, how
ever, meansimply offering public relief to low income people
without stringsattached. Welfarepolicy was also usedto delib
erately reinforcecertain values.For instance,Illinois legislation

of 1913 mandatedthat divorced
women were ineligible for
mother’s pensions.Again in the
late l940s, attemptswere made
to reduce illegitimate births
amongblack women through
the implementationof stricter
"suitable home" provisions in
stateAid to DependentChildren
ADC regulations. By using a
specific, narrowdefinition for
what constituteda "suitable"
homeand could,therefore,qual
ify for aid, federal public assis
tancewas usedto establish a
certain social order anddefine
the standards fora "deserving
mother.

The GreatDepressionand Welfare Expansion

The Depressionthat began in1893 and explodedduring the late
1920sand mid-l930s exposedthe inadequacyof contemporary
welfareideasand institutions. Until the GreatDepression,states
and local communities,not the federalgovernment,had provided
direct relief to the poor. However, with official unemployment
ratesincreasingfrom 3.2 percentin 1929 to 24.9 percentby the
summer of1933, the need forassistancewas more than either
stateor local community budgetshad the capacityto handle.

Within the first 100 days ofFranklin DelanoRoosevelt’s
FDR term aspresident1933-1945he createdthe nation’s first
federal relief system,Aid for Dependent Children.However,
Roosevelt was reluctant to provide direct cash assistanceto the
poor. Instead,Roosevelt favoredwork relief programssuch as
Public WorksAdministration, and later the Works Progress
Administration, which provided training and jobs to the able-
bodied poor in aneffort to keepthem off welfare. Though
FDR’s vision of welfare deviatedfrom previous reform efforts,
the new systemof public assistance didlittle to challengethe cat
egories ofable-bodiedversus needy.

Trendsin Weiftire Reform
Over the Last Two Centuries:

1800s Relianceon Local Public Relief
1 850s Establishmentof Poorhouses
1 890s Enactmentof "Save the Children"

Legislation
1 930s Creationof First Federal ReliefSystem,

Developmentof FederalWork Programs
1960s War on Poverty,Emphasison Systemic

Obstaclesand Opportunity
1970s Movementto Simplify Systemof Relief
1980s War on Welfare
1990s Investmentin thePeople
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The War on Poverty: Reform During the I 960s

Welfare reform onceagain shifted its scopeand focus during the
1960s. Influencedby the Civil Rights Movementand renewed
optimismin the Americandream, the need toimprove poorpeo
ples’ opportunitiesbecamethe central focus of welfarereform.
However, consistentwith America’s historic dislike of welfare,
much of the discussion emphasizedthe need tofight against
povertyby improvingopportunities forpoorpeoplethroughedu
cation andequal rightsandpaid little attentionto the welfaresys
tem itself.

The War on Poverty,begunduring the presidencyof JohnF.
Kennedy 1961-1963 and continuedthrough LyndonB. John
son’s time in office 1963-1968,launchednew community
developmentprograms,job training programs,and various edu
cation programssuchas Head Start. Theseprogramsmarkeda
significant shift in the focus of welfare. Instead ofblaming or
attacking the individual for his or her failure to succeed,the new
thinking now stressedthat the economicsystemwas notworking
as it should. Structural problemsand obstaclesbarred the way to
success. The warwas now to be fought againstartificial and
unjustifiable barriers that hinderedthe open,competitivestruc
ture of Americancapitalism.

Kennedy’sand Johnson’spoverty programshad largely
bypassedthe welfare system,substitutingother programsin its
place. However, by the mid-1960sthe governmentdid expand
Aid to Families with DependentChildren AFDC benefits and

challengedsomeof the ways in which the welfare system treated
recipients. In particular, they contested midnightraids to see if
single mothers on welfare had men in their homes and regula
tions that deniedaid to singlemothers deemed employableby
the welfareoffice.

However, the relaxation of welfare regulationsand the
expansionof eligibility requirementsultimately reignited old
fears. Peoplewere caughtbetween wantingto help the poor and
their concernthat public assistance destroyedthe desire towork.
In the late l960s and early 1970s, thewelfare systemwas
increasinglycriticized for undermining the work ethic among
recipients.

This atmosphere leadto the developmentof legislation in
1967 that built work incentive benefitsinto the AFDC structure
and establishedthe Work IncentiveProgramWIN. Like previ
ous welfare reform policies, this legislation tried to use both
rewards and penaltiesto encouragethose receiving welfare to
work. For the first time, recipientswere allowedto increasetheir
incomesabovestates’needstandardsand still remainon welfare.

WIN also usedpenalties toencouragework. WIN legisla
tion mandatedthat statesrequire "appropriate"membersof
AFDC families, including mothers,to participatein work or
training programsto the extentthat spacewas available. Refusal
to participatein theseprogramscould meana reductionin AFDC
benefit levels. In 1971, Congresspassed legislationwhich
requiredall mothers on welfare with no pre-school childrento

Historic Americanambivalence-punishing while protecting.
[Kirk Anderson]
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participate.
WIN, however, was not as effective as it could havebeen.

Congressfailed to appropriateenoughfunding to enable WIN

requirementsto be appliedto more than a modest portion ofeli

gible AFDC mothers. At its peak,WIN rarely servedmore than

one third of thoserequiredto enroll.

Nixon and Carter Attempt Fundamental Change

In 1969, Richard Nixon attempted to restructuresocial welfare

more fundamentallythan any previouspresidentsince FDR.

Nixon proposedto simplify public assistanceand constructa sys

tem that awarded workby establishinga minimum benefitlevel

for poorfamilies acrossall states. The program,calledthe Fam
ily Assistance PlanFAP, was to replaceAFDC, food stamps,
and severalother social welfare programswith a refundable
incometax for poor families.

However, FAPfailed to win Congressionalapprovalas a
result of political difficulties. Conservativesouthernlegislators
were concernedthat FAP’s benefit levels, more generousthan
what their statesoffered now, would threatentheir regions’ low
wagestructureand increase black politicalpower. As well, wel
fare advocacy groups,suchas the NationalWelfare Rights Orga
nization NWRO, opposedFAP becauseit lowered recipient
benefitlevels in someof the higher benefitlevel northernstates.

FAP’s unpopularity was also the result of Nixon’s refusal to
make FAPbenefits contingenton the willingness of welfare
recipientsto work. FAP brought all governmenthelp organiza
tions, and thereforeall individuals supportedby them, underone
roof. It threatenedthe distinction betweenpublic assistance-
specialaid to those who could not help themselves-andsocial
insurance-thosebenefitssuchas SoCial Securityand Medicaid
which are considereda right for all citizens. Moreover,by refus
ing to differentiatebetweenthe able-bodiedand needypoor,
FAP further violated the foundationsupon which the American
welfaresystemhad been established.

President JimmyCartersharedNixon’s desire to simplify
the welfare system andincreasebenefit levels in low benefit
level states. In 1977, Carter proposeda welfarereform package,
the Program for Better Jobsand IncomePBJI, which greatly
resembledNixon’s FAP. PBJI combinedseveral direct cash
assistance programsfor the poor, includingAFDC and food
stamps, into a single cashpaymentand establisheda national
minimum benefit. However,like FAP, Carter’s plan failed to
win Congressionalapprovalas a result of similar political con
flicts.

Thus, despitePresidentialattemptsto reform thewelfare
system duringthe late 1960sand 1970s, only minor changesin
the system occurred. However, withthe election of President
Reaganduring the l980s a new era inwelfare reform began.
The Reagan administrationsoughtto make unprecedentedreduc
tions in welfare programsfor low incomefamilies.

War on Weifare: Reform during the Reagan and BushEra

During PresidentReagan’s1986 Stateof the Union address,he
chargedthe welfare system withbeing wasteful, destroyingthe
American workethic, and fostering dependency. Soon after,
Reaganpushed throughCongressan administrationpackage
which cut federal support for many social programs, including
AFDC, Medicaid, food stamps,school lunch,and Social Securi
ty. Whereas previousefforts to push peopleoff welfare had

often beenlimited to thoseconsideredable-bodiedand hadbeen

accompaniedby work incentive benefits,Reagan’s policieshad

noneof thesefeatures.
Although Reagan’s attemptsto cut social security received

strong opposition from most recipients,he did manage tocut

social security tothe disabled-agroup often protected in the

past-asa result of theirinability to galvanizeextensiveresis

tance. As well, Reagan’swelfare policies had little financial

incentives for welfare mothersto engagein part-time work,

which had beenconsideredthe norm for mothers withyoung
children.

Reagan’swelfare reform wasan aggressiveact, not only

againstthe able-bodiedon welfare, but against the welfare sys
tem itself and all recipients ofpublic assistance;a welfare policy
reminiscentonly of thepoorhouseera.

With theelection of GeorgeBush in 1988, the attackon wel
fare easedslightly. Disagreementsremainedwithin the Admin
istration over whetherwork requirementswere appropriate,
especiallywith regardto motherswith young children. As well,
therewas reluctanceto raisethe low benefitlevels whichcontin
ued to exist in somestates.

However, the Family Support Act, which passedin 1988,
mandatedthat singlemotherswith no childrenunder threemust
participatein training and job programs. Much of the proposal
left responsibilityfor determining benefitlevels and offering
families neededservicesup to individual statesand localities.

Possibilities for Clinton
Having examinedthe trends in welfarepolicy, it is apparentthat
America’s newest presidentis caught inan ancientbattle of wel
fare reform with only the assistanceof old solutions. Clinton’s
proposalto expand federalaid reversesa trend begunby Reagan
and continuedby Bush and, instead, followsthe examplesof
welfare policy developedduring the time of FDR and expanded
until the early1980s.

In addition, Clinton’s emphasison job training appearsto
follow a long line of similar reform policy that has seenretrain
ing as a viable solution for helping welfarerecipients to escape
dependency. However, Clinton’s call fora two year limit on
welfare benefitsseemsreminiscentof Reagan’swelfarepolicies
that were interested only in cuttingthe numbersof eligible wel
fare recipients regardless of needor circumstance.

Overall, Clinton’s stancereflects the sameambivalence
towardsthe poor that hascharacterizedthe history ofAmerican
welfare reform; a history shapedby Americans’ conflicting
desiresto help the poor while, at the same time,to punish them
for their dependency.
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